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Do You Fear The S.UJ'fl.mer? 

Here ahd.- there on the que:;>tiontiaires appears a note of fear that the summer vacation 
will t~~r down all the religious and moral training tha.t lfotre Dame has giiTen; ~ Any 
student w};lo has thi;> feeling needs t6 have a talk \riith a pJ;iest befote he goesi .. 

2li ··How 6an I be 'a true Notre Dame inan at home this ·silinm.er? I haven*t been home s:t.:,· 
September~ 
Ans• -Be yourself~. Be tQ.e boy you:r in.other thirtks you are• Do what you know is r.igh-:" 
regardless of public opinion. 

22• Tell us how to refute modern philosophy~. 
i1.ns •. You will find a good discussion in nul1 1 s '\Tuy Shouid I Be Morai.?tt Most of tho 
false principles you will hear can be of'fset by referring them practically to the 
family~.lii'e of' the speaker. Show him that the present chaotic condition of morals ...;. 
divorce; break-up of family life, dishonesty, I"l.Urder., ind so forth ~ is due to the fP(· '. 

that each man draws up his own code, w:i.th no sonse of resp·onsibility to a Higher .!:'owe~~ 

23 •. Do daily communicants go to Col1lrlunion because of habit? 
Ans. ·Do you stay alw f'rom your meals for a. wedi: at a time f'or fear of contrtl.cting a 
habit of eating? Study the Survey; see what they have to say :for. themselves·~ 

24. Why must a priest be a witness at a marr"iage? 
Ans.·· Marriage is a Sacrament as wen ·as a contract. Read "The Wonderful So.craments, 

25 • liow can one . dee ide whether he h..'9.S a real Vacation? 
Ans. lf he likes the life and is not af'r:.tid of sacri.fice; he·should pray earnestly 
and consult a priest. 

26., Yfuat are(.the true symptoms of love, so a.s ·to insure tranquility on marriage? 
Ans... Mutual respect -- and mutual sacrifice. Read 11 iou and Yours 11 for the Catholic 

_principles of matrimony; read 11 The Betro+,hed11 for a story of great lavet. 

27. Plefise discuss the Saturday night .dance question. 
Ans. The whole matter of public dances is discussed ad n·auseam in the Bulletin for 
l925-26>under th,e following dates: September 29,, October 6, 7, 9, 30, i~ov~ 3.1' 4.; 
and Apr:i,l 17 ~-. J:he bound volume is in the Library. It should not be necessary: to 
discuss the matter of public dances on S~tturday :'t.nd Sunday nights·. '.!.'he. diocesan 
synoc;l has forbidden them, and that settles the matter for Catholics. 

28. Wha.t about the Vanderbilt annulment? Are the childre::n legitii:w.te'? 
tl.ns. 1. See the Bulletin for Dec. 7; 1926. 2• Yes. 

29 .. Why is morning prayer at· 6:35 better than Communion at eight? .. 
Ans •. · In morning prayer the· studm:i.t makes the sacrifice af (somewhat) early' rising. 
In Holy Communion at 8:00 (or 11:00 ·'or 12:00) the priest . .ma:kes the sacrifice. (There· 
is often plenty of sacrif.ice on .the· part of off-campus students who come late, but 
toot is not so evident. in the case of c~mpus students~) 

30. Why don't y~u pr~t. f);'a,nk1 _ unfavorable ansvteri;;?. Hasn't Notre Dm1e as much guts 
u.s Boston College? ·. , . .· . . .. .. .•·. . 
Ans. ·There is a train leaving for Boston ·in 15 minutes; you needn't wait to pack up. 
!her.e are plenty of patriots here who will be glad to. rid the place of every vestige 
or. ·your unwelcome 1 _ di"sloyal presence. And. when Boston College prints a Survey, send 
ua· 'a' copy .. '. ·. . 


